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The Bir-yole Inditsry.
Vio groiug uses of the bicycle is a pheno-

uion of the preqent, day, but unlike such
phenomenon, whioh was rathitr a fad, as the
roller.skating craze, the bicycle, wvhi1at primt-
ary providing amnusemnent, serves a practical
purpose that li avidantly broaght it te
st.ay.

Tt has been conimuted that flot lems than
835,OuO.000 was expended in bicycle buying
in the United States during the pagt yenî,
and othirs hae a ait;ed theïe figures as htgh
as 850 (00,000. Nu atatistic3 of the bicycle
have beau preparil fur Canada. but relat-
ively, thoa is go" rua*,ii to beliuve that ai
snany hmciyclot are in use in this country, ai
acrosa th,, border, aud choir incroaie is grutv-
ingtapnée.

Loavizug aside thoealemont in the case that
belongs more properly te au organi of outdloor
r-ports. it is ilthiu the province of Industriel
Canda te tirte 'that this great grotwth, in,the
use of the bicycle means [romt an industriel
point et vieîv. The manufacture of 500,000
bicyoles. the number said te have beau ln
usu in the Uuited States tast yoar, represents
a large volume cf business for a now indus-
try. lut Canada we are interested iu the
shape bicycle matiutacturing has tairait with-
in a tîvulvo menth. Up untit that time, and
ovet las.er, with t.few exceptions, tlho hicy-
c'los soIn hoe have beo'j imported, soe front
(reat Btîtain. and othors front thse United
Statoi. Bit it hai bucns mnanifeat that
chsre i< nothiug te provees. thse manufacture
of the highit cleas of bicycles in Canada.
aud w±ch as mauy, se it has beau estimstad,
as 12,000 in use ie Toronto alono, thse future
of this industry is onc>'sragine.

Supplementing the tartories aiready in
existence, Cleveland ca,.,saliste are establish-
in a large factory at Woýt 1' ronte Junction.

Tho MesyHarris Company have t rected
n large building, whicb will be devoted on-
tirely tu manufactura ef wheels, sud vitisin
a weak cf tiie presona writing stops have been
talion by Canadian cpicalists te secura the
uste et thse Cyclorarua building, te ha turned
loto a bioycle factory.

Net cnly la thoera ne reason why the manu-
factura et bicle in Canada should net prove
a presperous idutry, but thoera are substan-
tial reazons for the encouragement cf ii
manufacture, jnstead us with others, whelro
tise dispo-sition has beau te latn overmuch on
ferelgu manufacturers for articles that enter
largely jute our own cousunlption. WVa ara
possessed et &ho necesaary raw material. and
uow thnt weoden rimas are tise vogue, Cana la
holda a pýremier position la this respect.

As wiîh other intemati there is an inter-
dependeut feature et tisa manufacture et
bicycle that i,. soînetimes lnst sigit of.
Alrea'iy the bycicle la having its influence in
turniing peopjl'e thoughts te the nacaaaity of
good roads, a matter cthat l3 worthy tise cou-
sideration ef the citizàns of any country nt
any time. Takre Torente, with the cernsted
traflle around about Yonge and King streots
at almost aity timea ut the day, and aspacially
at noce, an t six ù'clock. This la going tu
force bicycle trafic te thse sida streets, and lu.
duing tisis it wili menu that tise aide streets
wili need, lu usazy caseS, te be kept in botter
condicion chais at presesît Nor la tisa chau&-
cd coid.icion-s likely to coma about iu thus

resectlu uyways local. country roads are
zsure te b impruved, or the bicycli;t seaks the
cquntry. This meaua a growth and extendad
usa uf tise minerai produocti ef Canada.

The Roman rundi cf Europe. it la remarked
la a receit report of tise Ontario Bureau of
Mines, which hava Iested out tis traffle cf
2,0.)0 Vears have taught thea street ougineor
tise izivaluabit lesc thnt tise only sure way
te niais cL good road la te iay a good and
strong foun-' mu. Coucrete la the street
engluper's n .-. al for street building, and
his chiot roIiance in tihe maklne cf it ii flot

in Roman, r any aLlier kind ef naturesl ce-
rnat, but tise strongor and more durable
Portland. In Toronte during the lastfive
yeare net lma than 160,000 barrels cf combet
ave bau usod in making cencrete

for stroût construction. Unfort.alatoly
it is stated on thse authorily et Assistant
Engineer Rust, net more thau 4,0.)) barraIs
of this hava beau thea native hydraulio
camtent. Tite roat have beau imported fromt
Great l3ritain and Gormauy. but the cerment
iudustry le Canada is takiug on inecased
strength. The techisial dilliculties in manu-
facture ame being oeoroomo, aud it mnsy bc
expeuttat with thse consideration given,

1to rond building, that f urthor efforts will bc
rmadie by thea Ratihbun Company, the Owent
S.,.zd concerts, and othors tu ectnd tîsis im-
portant industry.

Gond roadi, whic h the bicycle iq helping to
maka, meaus tise extension of brick pavement,
and witlhiu the yersr Canadian maîsutacturers
hava boi'n given îucreasud attention te the
manufacture of a vetrified brick speciaiiy
adapted te street pavements.

Su it ta chat tise bicycle wil i nt stop wich
building .sp an important industry lu Can-
ada wlthin itsaif, but will prove ai stimulus
te exteading manufactures iu othor linos.
The, besson worth noting la that in ail those
respet Canada is iu a position te meet with-
ia itsolf thse requifemaents, sie lu the direc-
tion of higis chiass wheels for tise wheelmau,
aud gond ronds for hinm te whoal cn.-Indsîs-
trial Canada.

Wheat lu the Northwat States.
Tise i-3 a gond deai et 'miaunderstauding

with regard te the quantity et wvheat, iu th
Northwest States, as3 comparad with ether
y'ears, no nsuch misconception ef the actual
qu'antity. It bas been reperted tisat the
Northwestern clevater compauy*s lina con-
tained more titan tbitty million bnsisels et
wheat, and lu semae instances tisat amount
has beon mode avent ciirty-fiva, million
busisels. The tacts ara, that oe year sfio, at
tisis time,1 tisa principal alavater lino coin-
panties in tise nortisat held la i iseir elevators
in the interior practically 15,000,000 bushals
of wheat on Jaury Ist, and the saine lines
held now prnctically 20,000,000 bushals cf
wvheat. Thse differanca la only 5,000.000
bimstais, and te ho exact, a littie las tissu
tbat aboya thse quantity held by those saine
elavator lino companies eue year age. By
many it bas beau claimed that the quantity
la fully twice that cf last year, instead cf
which, it is ouly twenty-five Fer cont. aboya
that o! eue year ago.

This ii ne estitnate or gues, but it is a
statemont madbe upon positive btuowbadgec ef
tha tacts. Whether any effort has beau made
te bear tha price of spot wheat on accounit cf
'chat was ciaimed te ha tisa imniesa quanti-
tis heid la interior alavaters. la Minnesota
and thea twe Dakotan te ha tisrown un the
market, ichanaver it would ho tha iuterest or
whaim cf tisa elevater companjies ta do se,
thora is ne deubt isbat these seories have lu a
measure depressedl prices, nichougis it la net
believed chat tise elevater companias tison-
selves hava nsed iestimates for that purpote.
Thoy may hava beau se used by aller parties.

Thsis investigation was made for the pur-
posa et corractzug tisa errers and the Market
Record nas f ull knowledge of the figures
given.

Thora are various opinions of the amount
held ontsideof e! otiesin lamal)er iota, and
la indepeu)deut fleuses. Tisat might amount
te sonrie 4,0130,O0ûbushels to 5,000.O0bushels.
But chat unk.iown q iautity exiaced ]est year
and avery year. tise saine as the unknowu
auxount heid, by. farmers.

Minneapolis bsas la store soe 2,000,000
bushels more thau a year a&o sud Duluth and
Suparior lcas thaa a haIt million more, mak-
in& altegethor about 7,5W,~000 bushals aboya

lat yar. This maynfot ho a grat quanti*v
onaidoring the -vents thora are for it, lu
viety of the short orop in the groat middle
wheat bolt.-MNiunoalpolis Market Record.

Available BreadatuÊs Supp1y.
According t4) acal" ,.oTam front Broomhalý's

Corn Trado News, Liverpool, Lbe quantity of
breadstuifs afloat for Europe on January 1
'vas 29,700,000 bu, against 27,200.000 bu on
December 1, t ud 88,000,000 bu on Jauuary 1,
1895. The quantity in store on January 1
'vas 60,100.000 bu, against tU2,200.000 bu on
December 1, and 45.500.>uO bu on.January 1.
1893. Aggregate supplies of fleur and what
in the Ujnited States and Canada, onJanuary
1, as roported te the Daily Trade Blulletin
and iineapolis Market Record, equal 181,-
997,000 b j, no'ainst 1129,887,000 bu un Deuem-
ber 1, and 149,175,000 bu on January 1, 1895.
Aggregate supplies in Eairopo an.d Amerlca
et poinits roported 224,797,000 bu, against
218 787,000 bu on Dacember 1, atnd 227.975,-
000 bu on January 1, 1895. Thu report in
full, with soma other statistic.3, wiIl bie pub-
lishod early next week.

Dlry goot1e in the United States,
The movomant continues quiet in most de-

partmonta, although agents are more or less
bupy.deliverinegspring goods. and jobibers are
openinig up their nbw stocks. Cotton fab-
ries maintain a fair amnount of firmness lin
tho face of a limited dem and, owing te the
position of raw cutton. The latter the first
of the year sbowed 47.1 per cent. advanco
front the Iowest point, white the rndvance in
the price of oètehasonly baen 14.5 par cent.,
leuving a wide margin againat the ma.nutaet-
urer, whieh vwil bave te ba eut downà by the
goods advancing or raw cotton decliniug.
The cotton marketed te January 1 bas been

2,091,166 bains less tlian for the saine tinte
st year. white the visible stock on baud was

778,602 balai les tissu on January 1. 1895.
Printed fabries are openiug well, while ging-
hams are ateady. Dreas woolens are quiet
with agents, and littie uew business is com-
ing iu. Men's-wear woolens are quiet, but
thgo market la steady. Ovorcoatings are
quseût.-Bndtrets.
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